
 
 

St. Catharines United Mennonite Church 

                  Order of Service 

                       April 19th, 2020  

 

We invite you to use this “order of service” today.  

You might consider reading the texts and prayers aloud. 

Words of songs might or sung, either acapella, or with the tracks that 

have been provided, by means of links. Simply click on the song titles. 

 

 

Call to Worship (Reading) 
 
Hope nonetheless. 
Hope despite. 
Hope regardless. 
Hope still. 
 
Hope where we had ceased to hope. 
Hope amid what threatens hope. 
Hope with those who feed our hope. 
Hope beyond what we had hoped. 
 
Hope that draws us past our limits. 
Hope that defies expectations. 
Hope that questions what we have known. 
Hope that makes a way where there is none. 
 
Hope that takes us past our fear. 
Hope that calls us into life. 
Hope that holds us beyond death. 
Hope that blesses those to come. 
 
Written by United Methodist pastor Jan Richardson. © Jan Richardson 

Song: Christ is Our Cornerstone 
 
Christ is our corner-stone, 
on him alone we build; 
with his true saints alone 
the courts of heaven are filled: 
on his great love 
our hopes we place 
of present grace 
and joys above. 

O then with hymns of praise 
these hallowed courts shall ring; 
our voices we will raise 
the Three in One to sing; 
and thus proclaim 
in joyful song, 
both loud and long, 
that glorious name. 

Here, gracious God, do thou 
for evermore draw nigh; 
accept each faithful vow, 
and mark each suppliant sigh; 
in copious shower 
on all who pray 
each holy day 
thy blessings pour. 

Here may we gain from heaven 
the grace which we implore; 
and may that grace, once given, 
be with us evermore, 
until that day 
when all the blest 
to endless rest 
are called away 
 
CHRIST OUR CORNERSTONE - Craig Courtney | John Chandler © Words: Public Domain,  

Music: 2002 The Lorenz Corporation (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) CCLI License # 855711 

http://www.gbod3.org/sorter/audio/715.mp3


 
 

Song: 10,000 Reasons 
 
Bless the Lord O my soul 
O my soul 
Worship His holy name 
Sing like never before 
O my soul 
I'll worship Your holy name 

The sun comes up it's a new day dawning 
It's time to sing Your song again 
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me 
Let me be singing when the evening comes 

You're rich in love and You're slow to anger 
Your name is great and Your heart is kind 
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing 
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find 

And on that day when my strength is failing 

The end draws near and my time has come 

Still my soul will sing Your praise unending 

Ten thousand years and then forevermore 

 

10,000 REASONS - Jonas Myrin | Matt Redman © 2011 Atlas Mountain Songs (Admin. by Capitol 
CMG Publishing) sixsteps Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) Thankyou Music (Admin. by 
Capitol CMG Publishing) worshiptogether.com songs  (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 
CCLI License # 855711 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayer 

 

Loving God, 

If we are ill, strengthen us. 

If we are tired, fortify our spirits. 

If we are anxious, help us to consider  

the lilies of the field and the birds of the air. 

Help us not to stockpile treasures  
from supermarkets in the barns of our larders. 
Don't let fear cause us to overlook the needs  
of others more vulnerable than ourselves. 
Fix our eyes on your story and our hearts on your grace. 
 
Help us always to hold fast to the good, 
See the good in others, 
And remember there is just one world, one hope, 
One everlasting love, with baskets of bread for everyone. 

In Jesus we make our prayer, 
The one who suffered, died and was raised to new life, 
In whom we trust these days and all days, 

Amen. 

Written by Barbara Glasson. 
 
 
 
 
Invitation for Personal Prayers: 
 
We invite you to offer up your own prayers in this time. 
 
Whether silently or spoken out loud, praying for yourselves,  
our community, country and world in this time. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vzYQvzPU95k


 
 

Song: I Will Come to You in the Silence 

 

I will come to you in the silence 

I will lift you from all your fear 

You will hear My voice 

I claim you as My choice 

Be still, and know I am near 

I am hope for all who are hopeless 

I am eyes for all who long to see 

In the shadows of the night, 

I will be your light 

Come and rest in Me 

 

Do not be afraid, I am with you 

I have called you each by name 

Come and follow Me 

I will bring you home 

I love you and you are mine 

 

I am strength for all the despairing 

Healing for the ones who dwell in shame 

All the blind will see, the lame will all run free 

And all will know My name 

 

I am the Word that leads all to freedom 

I am the peace the world cannot give 

I will call your name, embracing all your pain 

Stand up, now, walk, and live 

I WILL COME TO YOU IN THE SILENCE – David Hass © 1991 GIA Publications, Inc. 

 

 

 

Text:  1 Peter 1:3-9 

 

“Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great 

mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope through the 

resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, and into an inheritance that 

can never perish, spoil or fade. This inheritance is kept in heaven for you, 

who through faith are shielded by God’s power until the coming of the 

salvation that is ready to be revealed in the last time. In all this you 

greatly rejoice, though now for a little while you may have had to suffer 

grief in all kinds of trials. These have come so that the proven 

genuineness of your faith—of greater worth than gold, which perishes 

even though refined by fire—may result in praise, glory and honor when 

Jesus Christ is revealed. Though you have not seen him, you love him; 

and even though you do not see him now, you believe in him and are 

filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy, for you are receiving the end 

result of your faith, the salvation of your souls.” 

 

 

Meditation:  An Enduring Gift  - Pastor Nick Schuurman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8aGHmxfG-5I


 
 

Song: Everlasting 

 

From everlasting to everlasting You are God 

From everlasting to everlasting You are God 

In holiness you stand secure through culture's shifting sands 

Unchanged by all the vanities of man 

And as the nations rise and fall your sovereignty remains 

You are You are You are the One True God 

From everlasting to everlasting You are God 

From everlasting to everlasting You are God 

In faithfulness your love extends through times of turbulence 

Adopting those who call upon your name 

And every generation joins in songs of grateful praise 

You are You are You are the One True God 

From everlasting to everlasting You are God 

From everlasting to everlasting You are God 

EVERLASTING - Brian Doerksen | Matt Unruh © 2004 Integrity's Hosanna! Music (Admin. by Capitol 
CMG Publishing (Integrity Music [DC Cook]))  CCLI License # 855711 

 

Words of Blessing 

Let nothing disturb you; 

Let nothing frighten you, 

All things are passing. 

God never changes. 

Patience endurance obtains all things. 

Whoever has God, 

in nothing is wanting. 

God alone suffices. 

Amen. 

 

A Prayer of Teresa of Avila 

 

 

 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qfCOJWYfp9I

